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Dive into
the latest
research
Laboratory equipment/diagnostic tests: www.medica.de/LABTECH2

With expectations clearly exceeded, the mood
in the exhibition
46,000 3,523
halls was upbeat.
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Face-to-face with the
future of diagnostics
Today’s challenges are more complex
than ever before. What is key to today
and tomorrow’s laboratory technology?
And how do we make diagnoses even
more precise?
At MEDICA 2022, exhibitors showcase
everything from innovative analysis
equipment to high-speed centrifuges.

Laboratory equipment at a glance:
→ Analyser systems/equipment
→ Centrifuges
→ Microplate, microtiter plates
→ Laboratory equipment
→ Microscopes
→ Filtration systems, filtration
equipment
→ Glass, plastic, metal laboratory items
Diagnostic tests:
→ Clinical chemistry
→ Haemoglobin testing, electrophoresis
testing
→ Microbiology testing
→ Immunochemistry testing,
immunology testing
→ Genetic testing, molecular diagnostics

Meeting place for experts in
laboratory medicine

The MEDICA LABMED FORUM brings
state-of-the-art laboratory technology
together in one place – and includes
infectiology, laboratory diagnostics
in diabetology and sports medicine,
cardiology biomarkers and much more.
www.medica.de/MLF2

All information on the
7 forums, 3 conferences
and 2 special shows can
be found here:
www.medica.de/fc

Everything from analysis to the technology of tomorrow
Find out more now, join in and register as an
exhibitor by 1 March 2022 – simply go to:
www.medica.de/2330
Exhibitor prices at a glance:

Christian Bigge, Senior Project Manager
Fon + 49 211 4560-573
BiggeC@messe-duesseldorf.de

Row stand (1 side open)

€264.00/m2

Corner stand (2 sides open)

€273.00/m2

Front stand (3 sides open)

€278.00/m2

Block stand (4 sides open)

€288.00/m2

Outdoor section

€171.00/m2
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A full range of services
Visitor service: www.medica.de/2100
Exhibitor service: www.medica.de/2300
Make valuable contacts using our matchmaking service
www.medica.de/matchmaking2
Arrival & accommodations
www.medica.de/contact_arrival_hotels

MEDICA 2022 – be a part of it!
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